
September 2017 Recipes

Recipe Title: Thai Pork with Peanut Sauce
Submitted by: Abby Person
Serving size: 6
Thawing required: Yes
Additional Ingredients Needed:Lime for garnish, if desired, Chopped peanuts for garnish, if desired, 
Green onions for garnish, if desired, Red pepper flakes for garnish, if desired

Ingredients: 
2 lb. boneless pork roast
2 red peppers, cut into thin strips
2/3 cup teriyaki sauce
1/4 cup rice vinegar
2 cloves minced garlic
1/2 cup creamy peanut butter

Preparation Directions (before freezing): 
Combine pork, peppers, teriyaki sauce, rice vinegar and minced garlic.

Serving Day Directions: 
Coat crockpot with cooking spray. Put in pork, peppers, and sauce (not the peanut butter). Cook on low 
for 8 hours. 
Remove pork and coarsely chop or pull. Add peanut butter to liquid in crockpot. Add a bit of water 
(1-2TBS) if you want to thin out the sauce. Stir well and return pork to coat evenly with sauce.

Suggested Sides: Jasmine rice, Salad

Recipe Title: Chicken Parmesan
Submitted by: Marci
Serving size: 6
Thawing required: Yes
Additional Ingredients Needed: 1/2 cup melted butter or olive oil

Ingredients: 
2 lbs chicken tenderloin
1/2  cup grated parmesan cheese
1 1/2 cup bread crumbs
2 cups shredded mozzarella cheese
Marinara sauce
Spaghetti
4 tablespoons melted butter or olive oil (not included)

Preparation Directions (before freezing): 
measure ingredients and bag.  

Serving Day Directions: 
1. Preheat oven to 450°. Spray a large baking pan lightly with spray.
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2. Combine breadcrumbs and parmesan cheese in a bowl. Melt butter (or olive oil) in another bowl. 
Lightly brush the butter onto the chicken, then dip into breadcrumb mixture.  Place on baking sheet 
and repeat with the remaining chicken.

3. Lightly spray a little more oil on top and bake in the oven for 25 minutes.
4. Remove from oven, spoon 1 tbsp sauce over each piece of chicken and top each with 2 tbsp of 

shredded mozzarella cheese.
5. Bake 5 more minutes or until cheese is melted.
6. Serve with spaghetti & red sauce

Suggested Sides: salad or green beans

Recipe Title: Holly's Slow Cooker Swedish Meatballs 
Submitted by: Sara 
Serving size: 6 
Thawing required: Yes 

Ingredients: 
1 can of 10.5 oz. cream of mushroom soup 
2 cups of beef broth 
1 cup of sliced mushrooms 
1/2 cup of diced onions 
1 tsp of garlic powder 
2 tbsp of A1 steak sauce 
1/2 tsp of salt 
1/2 tsp of paprika 
1/2 tsp of pepper 
36 frozen meatballs 
1 cup of sour cream 

Preparation Directions (before freezing): 
1. Whisk together cream of mushroom soup and beef broth. 
2. Add mushrooms, onion, garlic powder, steak sauce, paprika, salt and pepper and mix until combined. 
3. Add meatballs and mix until meatballs are coated in sauce. 

Serving Day Directions: 
1. Thaw 2. Put crockpot. 
Cover and cook on high for 4-6 hours or low for 8-10. 
3. Mix in sour cream the last 30 minutes of cooking. 
4 Boil egg noodles and serve over noodles. 

Suggested Sides: Lingonberries or cranberries

Recipe Title: Dr. Pepper BBQ Pulled Pork
Submitted by: Chrystine
Serving size: 6-8
Thawing required: Yes
Additional Ingredients Needed:

Ingredients: 
3-4 lb Pork Loin Roast
Pork Rub or your favorite seasonings
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8oz of Dr Pepper
Barbecue Sauce (to taste)

Preparation Directions (before freezing): 
Season pork with rub

Serving Day Directions: 
Place roast in the slow cooker.
Pour in the Dr Pepper.
Cook on low for 10 hours.
Drain most of the liquid and use tongs to shred the pork.
Add barbecue sauce (I use the whole bottle)
Serve on buns

Suggested Sides: Baked beans, coleslaw, chips

Recipe Title: Egg Bake Breakfast
Submitted by: Essia
Serving size: 6
Thawing required: Yes
Additional Ingredients Needed:

Ingredients: 
4 cups croutons
2 ½ cups cheddar cheese 
½ cup chopped onion
¼ red bell pepper
4 ounces green chilies, minced and drained
9 eggs 
3 cups of milk 
¼ teaspoon black pepper
12 slices cooked bacon, crumbled 

Preparation Directions (before freezing): 
Mix croutons, cheese, onion, pepper, and green chilies in a greased 13 x 9 inch baking pan.
In bowl, combine eggs, milk, and pepper.
Slowly pour liquid over crouton/veggie mixture.
Bake, uncovered, at 350° for 50 minutes, or until a knife inserted near the center comes out clean.

Serving Day Directions: 
Completely thaw liquid in the refrigerator for 36 hours.
Follow steps above.

Suggested Sides: sausage, bacon, hash browns, or fresh fruit

Recipe Title: Carnitas
Submitted by: Holly
Serving size: 6+
Thawing required: Yes
Additional Ingredients Needed: Salsa, etc.
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Ingredients: 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon garlic powder
1 teaspoon ground cumin
1/2 teaspoon crumbled dried oregano
1/2 teaspoon ground coriander
1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
2 pounds boneless pork shoulder roast
1 cup chicken broth

Preparation Directions (before freezing): 
Mix together salt, garlic powder, cumin, oregano, coriander, and cinnamon in a bowl. Coat pork with the
spice mixture.

Serving Day Directions: 
Pour the chicken broth around the sides of the pork, being careful not to rinse off the spice mixture. Cover
and cook on Low until the pork shreds easily with a fork, about 10 hours. Turn the meat after it has
cooked for 5 hours. When the pork is tender, remove from slow cooker, and shred with two forks. Use
cooking liquid as needed to moisten the meat. Cook rice, heat corn tortillas, and serve.

Suggested Sides: Chips, salsa, fruit, rice.

Recipe Title: Sheet Pan Fajitas
Submitted by: Elizabeth
Serving size: 6
Thawing required: Yes
Additional Ingredients Needed: salsa, sour cream, lettuce, tomato

Ingredients: 
1 1/2 pounds of chicken breast tenders
1 yellow bell pepper, sliced into 1/4 inch slices
1 red bell pepper, sliced into 1/4 inch slices Coupons
1 orange bell pepper, sliced into 1/4 inch slices
1 small red onion, sliced into 1/4 inch slices
1 1/2 tablespoons of extra virgin olive oil
1 teaspoon of kosher salt
several turns of freshly ground pepper
2 teaspoon of chili powder
1/2 teaspoon of garlic powder
1/2 teaspoon of onion powder
1/2 teaspoon of ground cumin
1/2 teaspoon of smoked paprika
lime
shredded cheese
tortillas

Preparation Directions (before freezing): 
In a large bowl, combine onion, bell pepper, chicken tenders, olive oil, salt and pepper and spices.
Toss to combine.

Serving Day Directions: 
Preheat oven to 425 degrees. Spray baking sheet with non stick cooking spray.
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Spread chicken, bell peppers and onions on baking sheet.
Cook at 425 degrees for about 20 minutes, until chicken reaches 165 degrees. Then turn oven to broil 
and cook for additional 1-2 minutes just letting the veggies pick up some color. Watch carefully to make 
sure they don't start to burn.
In the last five minutes of cooking, 
not while the broiler is on, let tortillas wrapped in foil warm in the oven.
Squeeze juice from fresh limes over fajita mixture while hot and top with fresh cilantro
Serve in warm tortillas

Suggested Sides:  Chips and guacamole

Recipe Title: Philly Cheese Steak Sloppy Joes
Submitted by: Emily
Serving size: 8
Thawing required: Yes
Additional Ingredients Needed:

Ingredients: 
2 lbs ground beef
4T butter
2 small onion, diced
2 small green pepper, diced
16oz mushrooms, chopped
1/4 C ketchup
2T Worcestershire sauce
1t kosher salt
1t black pepper
2T cornstarch
2 C beef broth
8-16oz provolone cheese

Preparation Directions (before freezing): 
1. Brown ground beef in a pan. Remove and save fat in pan.
2. Add butter, onion, peppers, mushrooms to the pan. Brown on medium heat for 2 minutes, stir, then 
cook for 2 minutes more.
3. Add ground beef back into the pan with the pepper mixture. 
4. Mix beef broth with cornstarch.
5. Add ketchup, Worcester, salt, pepper, and broth/starch mixture to the pan.
6. Cook mixture for 5 mins or until 75% of beef mix is above the liquid.
7. Turn off heat and Stir in cheese right before serving on toasted buns.

Serving Day Directions: 
Thaw meal overnight in fridge. Heat mixture in a pan and stir in cheese before serving. Optional: toast the 
buns under the broiler if desired before serving. (Make sure to set a timer!!)

Suggested Sides: Chips, raw veggies and fruit salad

Recipe Title: Karna's Italian Shredded Beef Sandwiches
Submitted by: Heather
Serving size: 6+ 
Thawing required: Yes 
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Additional Ingredients Needed: none

Ingredients:
3 lb. Chuck roast (I used rump roast this time) 
1/2 C. Water
1 good seasons Italian salad dressing packet 1 package of Au Jus Gravy mix

Preparation Directions (before freezing): Place all ingredients into freezer bag.

Serving Day Directions:
Thaw in refrigerator- (Meat bag, 1 of 2) Place in slow cooker. Set on low for 8-10 hours. Shred meat and 
discard the fat. Serve on warm buns, (provided - bag 2 of 2)

Suggested Sides: Steamed veggies. The Markson family often makes this for a party with a baked mac 
and cheese as well. 

Recipe Title: Ham and Cheese Quiche
Submitted by: Michelle
Serving size: 6
Thawing required: Yes
Additional Ingredients Needed: salt and pepper

Ingredients: 
2 cups of cheddar and Monterey Jack cheese shredded cheese
1/2 cup Parmesan Cheese
1.5 cups of Half and Half
1 cup of sour cream
1 handful of bacon crumbles
8 eggs
2 cups of cubed ham
2 pie crusts

Preparation Directions (before freezing): 
Mix all ingredients except pie crusts

Serving Day Directions: 
Thaw. Heat oven to 375. Pour into two pie crusts and place on a baking sheet for 40 minutes until puffed 
and golden brown. Salt and pepper to season. 

Suggested Sides: Fruit and mimosas while the kids are at grandma's
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